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: For. owners of talking machines
phonographs, and . Columbia Cjraprv
ophones: i big quarterly list of

COLUMBIA
(60c) DISC AND CYLINDER (25c)

RECORDS
is out today. Be sure to call for it.

SI separate Humbert to ehos from: Selections by rnnori Military
band, by rrlao' full Orchestra, and by the famous Banda sspanoia.
talking reoorda by X.a Spencer, Btav rorter, and Io Btromon. A tp.en-dl- d

Hat of vocal aoloa, baritone and tenor duets, baritone and roprnno
duet, aoprano and tenor duets, quartettes of male voices suae; by
Henry Bnrr, Harvey Hlndrmyr, Billy Murray, Arthur Collin, Will-
iam Bedmond, Jack Kills, Lucy Isabella Marsh and the Colombia
Quartette.

These and eight magnificent h Columbia Operatic Kecoros,
with orchestra accompaniment suns by Lillian Blauvalt, liauarao cas-tellan- o,

Chart Gilbert, Mad am a Grayrlll and Emma Trcntlnl
To Bala by Tour Sealer, or by

Columbia Phonograph Co.
1621 Farnam Street.
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NOTES ON OMAHA. SOCIETY

Misi Mary Lee McShane Gives Lunch-

eon for Mitt Margaret Wood.

HARMONY CLUB CLOSES SEASON

Mrs. Charles Black Entertains Large
Party-- - of Yg Folks for .

Her Titter, Mlsa Hair-co-n

Cotton.

Complimentary to Miss Margaret Wood
whose wedding takes place Wednesday.
Miss Mary Lee McShane entertained at
luncheon Monday at her home. A color
schema of pink was used, the centerpiece,
being a basket of pink blossoms. Covers
were laid for Miss Wood and Miss Jean
Barkalow, Miss Cranmer and Miss Cather-
ine Cranmer, all of Denver, Miss Nathalie
Myers of Dubuque, Mrs. Thomas 1 Davis,
Mrs. Glenn Wharton, Mrs. Een Cotton. Mrs.
Dick Stewart, Mrs. Will Cowtn, Mrs. John
A. McShan and Miss McSljfene.

In honor of Miss Margaret Wood and
the young women In her wedding party.
Miss Elizabeth Congdon will entertain at
luncheon Tuesday.

Harmony C1na.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Austin entertained

the Harmony club at its last meeting for
this season Monday evening at their home
on South Thirty-nint- h atreet. The club
has thirty-tw- o members, and they have
met every two weeka during the winter for
several seasons. High five is the game
usually played by the club. The member-
ship Includes Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Munger,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bates. Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. J L. Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Breckenrldge, Mr.' and
Mrs. J. P. Dale, Mr. and Mra. 'R. J. Dinning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. U Selby, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. White, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Bcrlbner, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Van.
Court, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pollard, Mr. and
Mra. Frank Ewlng, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Austin and Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Bhole.

Children's Party.
Mrs. C. E. Black entertained about forty

jrourg people Saturday evening at her home
n Farnam atreet. for her niece, little Miss

Ualycon Cotton, daughter of Mrs. F. R.
Qotton, who leaves this week fur Chicago
to reside, Mis Halycon. remaining with
Mrs. Black until the close of school, June
IX A pleasant evening was spent with
games, music and dancing- - In the .game
"MUlionare," prises were worj by Helen
Weeks, Hart Janka and Walter Cohn. The
InvlU'd list Included Misses Anna
Slfford, Helen 'Welch and Deane Welch ot
Creulon, la.; Dorothy Black, Luetic Dennis.
Virginia Offutt. Leola Brandela. Arlene
Thompson, Nannie Barrett, Margaret
Baum, Blanche Deuel, 8tella Thurnmel,
Evelyn Ledwlch, Lynore Itich, Lulu
.elle Stono ot Kansaa City, Grace Copper-tol- l,

Marlon Coad, Alice Coad, Josephine
Congdon, Regina Connelt, Florence Jenks,
idelina Wood, Helen Weeks, Helen Pearce,
Jllllan Pierson, Masters Henry Hart and
Cldrld Hart of Council Bluffs. Willard Tat-Ki- t,

Malcolm Baldridge, Lee Holllnger,
'atper Offutt. JarVIa Offutt. Walter Cohn,
oyal Cohn, Adrian Bancker, Waldo Den-li- s.

Morion HiUer, Slavers 8utsman, Logan
cMenemy. Roy atone of Kansas City,
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Wellington ledwich, Hart Jenks, Phil
Downs.

Dinner Party. ,

Mrs. J. H. Evans was hostess Saturday
evening at a handsomely appointed dinner
in honor of Dr. and Mra. A. F. Jonas.
Marguerites and Lawson carnations formed
an attractive centerpiece and Parisian
plate cards marked the places of Dr. and
Mrs. A. F. Jonas, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Swltiler,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Smith, Mrs. J. H.
Evans" and Miss Pauline Bchenck.'

'Prospective Pleasures.
Miss Lucy M. Miller will give a box

party at Boyd's theater Tuesday evening
for the members of the Amlcltia quartet,
which Includes beside Miss Miller Miss
Phllomena Gentleman, Miss Agnes Whalen
and Miss Elvira Green. The other guests
will be Miss Pauline Green and Miss Edith
M. Miller, chaperoned by Mrs. M. E. Miller.

Mlas Henrietta Rees was hostess of
the meeting of the Melody club Monday
evening at her home. The club is, as the
name signifies, a musical club, with about
sixteen members, and at each meeting
every member contributes to the program.

A dinner will be given at Happy Hollow
Monday evening, June 1, for Mr. T. J.
Kelly and the members of the First Meth-
odist church choir.

Come anil Go Gossip.
Miss Kstherlne Moorhead and Miss Bes-

sie Moorhead and Mrs. P. A. Wells have
returned from a visit to the Pacific coast,
where they witnessed the arrival of the
battleship fleet and visited various places
of interest.

Mrs. E. A. Leopoldt ot O.,
is visiting her slBter, Mrs. Barney Har-
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Armstrong of
32"8 Marcy street had as their guest for
the week's end Miss Florence Hlncks of
San Jose, Cal., who Is visiting In Lin-
coln.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Bond
P. Geddes Sunday, May 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W.. Thomas, who
left Friday for Denlsota, la., returned home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall of Den-
ver, arrived Saturday to be the guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Stewart of Coun-
cil Fluffs until after the Cranmer-Woo- d

wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Kuykendall will
return the latter part of the week accom-
panied by Mrs. Stewart, who will be their

for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. . Sholes returned

Sunday from an extended visit in the east,
which Included Detroit. Washington, D. C.
New York City, and Norwich, N. Y.

Mrs. M. D. Baker of TUden. Nob., and
small son. Frederick, are visiting Mrs.
Baker's parents, Mr. and Mra. F. G. yr-la- u.

. r

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McBrlde are now oc-

cupying their new home, 411S Farnam
street.

Mr. Samuel H. Alexander ot Denver,
Colo., spent the week In Omaha, the guest
of friends.

Mr. 8. W. McGee of Kansas City, who
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Black has returned home.

The guests for the Bird- -
Curtis wedding will arrive Thursday, June

. On the evening of June , Colonel and
Mrs. B. 8. Curtis will give a dinner In honor
of the bridal party and Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fairfield will give, a
dinner at the Country club in honor of
Miss Curtis, Mr. Bird and bridal party.

Use Bee Want Ads to boost your business.

op, t - t --V:w . -Its IV luvc wiuuicn, hiiu iiu
home can be happy withoat
them, yet the ordeal through
which the expectant mother
must pass usually is so full of
suffering and dread that she

looks forward to the hour with apprehension. Mother s Friend,
by Its penetrating and soothing properties, nausea, nervousness,
unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system for the ordeal that
she passes through the event with but little suffering, as numbers
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PRESSURE ON THE SENATE

House- - Leaden Determined to Fast
Some Currency Bill.

MEMBERS BEING CALLED BACK

Secretary Wilson ,Wnll In Iowa
Will Make Severn! Speeches for

Senator Allison and Cos
arresamaa Hepbnrn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May 25. 8pclal Tele-

gram.) While members of the house were
standing about In groups today discussing
the probability of adjournment the

.was sending "hurry back"
messages to thirty or forty.representatlves,
who sre at home looking after their poli-

tical fences. These messages grew out of
a conference of leader yesterday and last
night upon tha subject of currency legis-
lation and Speaker Cannon, realises the
necessity for action on the part of the
republican party looking to the passage of
some remedial legislation affectlrar the cur-
rency.

If things work out according to the pro-
gram adopted today the house will pass
an amended form of the Vreeland bill with

n emergency currency clause sufficiently
broad and comprehensive to take care of
any future money stringency like that of
October last and give the banks power to
deposit certain classes of bonds In order to
withdraw money from the treasury to
counteract any threatened stringency. This
bill will be put up to the senate and it Is
thought with such force will be given the
measure that senste will not dare refuse
the demand ot the country for such legis-

lation.
In the meantime all auguments having

failed to get the house leaders to set a
definite time for an ajournment. Impatient
senatora who are anxious to get away from
Washington are now hopeful that the hot
rays of old Sol will make Speaker Cannon
and his associates realize that It is time to
quit. It Is, however, a good bet that con-

gress will ont adjourn until very late in
the week and It may run over into next
week.

Where Nebraskans Stand.
In this connection It can with truth be

said that Judge Norrls ot the Fifth Ne
braska :Ustrlct, and Earnest M. Pollard of
the First, have labored early and late, not
only, for currency legislation, but for a
publicity bill and for legis-

lation. From the beginning of the session
Judge Norrls in particular has worked for
these measures. This Is also true of Mr.
Pollard and true of the entire Nebraska
delegation, who have not allowed anything
to Interfere with their votes and labors
for the things which President Roosevelt
has earnestly suggested be done before the
present sessions of congress ceases.

Wilson to Seak In lows.
Secretary Wilson of the Agricultural de-

partment will arrive in Iowa tomorrow,
having left for the west on Saturday, spend-

ing today In Chicago. Secretary Wilson goes
home for two purposes, to meet officials
of the Agricultural department at Ames,
la., and to make four speeches In the
Eighth congressional district of Iowa, now
represented by Colonel "Pete" Hepburn, for
Senator Allison and congressman. These
speeches will be made on the 27th and 2Sth

In Lucas and Wayne counties and will have
special reference to the work done by
these two cltlzensVof the Hawkeye state.

Minor Matters at Capital.
' Judge Norrls, unlike the rest of his col
leagues of the house delegation, will leave
for home Immediately after the adjourn-
ment of congress for the reason that one of
his daughters Is 111 with mumps, and it Is

expected his other daughters will be af-

flicted In the same way. It is thought Judge
Norrls will leave for home about July 1.

George Doane Keller of Omaha, who was
nominated by Senator Brown for a cadet-shi- p

at West Point, has tendered his resig-

nation. Mr. Keller passed a successful ex-

amination and would have entered school
In the fall. No reason is assigned, however,
for his action.

Henry F. Schuder has been appointed
regular and C. F. Hagedorn substitute tural
carriers for Route 1, at Brunswick, Neb.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SENATE

Conference Report of Sundry Civil
Bill Agrd To.

WASHINGTON, May 26. An effort to
annihilate time by dilatory tactics, with-

out making progress on any legislation ex-

cept that Involved the conference re-

ports, was the chief occupation of the sen-

ate today under the leadership of Mr. h.

The attempt was so successful that
the net result In the way of accomplishment
of the day's session was the adoption of the
conference, report on the sundry civil ap-

propriation bill.
Throughout the day Mr. Beverldge was

busy in an effort to get a vote on the bill
compensating government employes for in-

juries received in the line of duty, but after
the debate had progressed far enough to
develop various objetcions to the language
of the bill, Mr. Hale arose to say he had
Information from the house that no action
could be expected there today on the con-

ference report on the public buildings bill,
and until that measure should be disposed
of the deficiency appropriation bill could
not be perfected, after which he moved an
adjournment.

Mr. Beverldge resorted to some tactics to
keep the senate in session to consider his
bill, but Mr. Hale, amid laughter, remarked
that "there are some things the senate
can do without the consent of the senator
from Indiana." and Insisted upon a vote
upon his motion.

Tha senate, at 4:40 o'clock, adjourned.

Firemen to Hold Tonrnament.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., May
Volunteer firemen In the southern part

of the state are taking great interest in A

district flremena' tournament and picnic
which is to be held at Platte, Charles Mix
county, on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day of this week.- - Among the towns which
will have racing teams at Platte (or the
purpose of participating in the various con-

tests, for which liberal prises will be given,
are: Armour, Lake Andes, Yankton, Wag-

ner and Avon. The teams from Armour,
Yankton and Avon will be accompanied by
bands, and It Is expected that some of the
other towns also may take bands with them
to tha tournament and picnic. In addition
to the racing teams from the departments
mentioned above, It Is reasonably certain
that practically the full volunteer fire de-

partment of Delmont, Geddes. Tripp, Tabor,
Parkston, Tyndall and other towns will be
present to comp f"r tha prises.

I te Indians Hold Bear Dances.
SIOCX FALLS. 8. D., May 25. (Special)
Information received her from the Chey-n- n

River Indian reservation In the north-Centr- al

portion ot the atate, Is to the
effect that the Ute Indiana, who were
given a horn on that reservation after
making a sensational Journey across tha
country from their former horn In Utah,
with which they were dissatisfied, and
whose warlike actlona called United State
troop Into th field last winter, are at
present engaged In holding bear dances, one
of th tribal dance of th Ute. It ap-
pear that th government authorities of
th Cbeyenne reservation gave them per-
mission to bold these dancea on condition
that thee Alouxv Xndlann fs.idiu ou lb

' -
) v

reservation would not be permitted to par-
ticipate and thus be drawn from their
farm work. From what information the
authorities at Cheyenn agency have re-

ceived, the Sioux Indians ar taking no
part In the dances, but are attending
strictly to th work on their fsrms, many
of the Sioux warriors having turned their
attention to agricultural pursuits. In which
they are being aided by experienced white
farmer who. are In th employ of the
government.

WGI1WATM IN TEXAS

(Continued from First Page.)

Pieces of small bridges and other property
continue to float by Tulsa in the Arkansas.
The Gulf Pip Line company' main line
to Texa and th south was broken In th
middle of the Canadian river three feet
under water today and thousands of barrel
of oil were lost. The break cannot be re-
paired until th water recedes.

This, It is said, will not seriously affect
Texas refineries, a all have a good supply
of oil on hand.

The Gulf company' water station on
Pole Cat creek Is under thirty feet of wfttef
and this and other oil companies report
loss of rig, well and tanks In the oil fields.

Deo Moines River Rising;.
DES MOINES, Msy 23. Swollen by heavy

rains In the valley to the north, both the
Dee Moines and Raccooon river are ris-
ing rapidly at De Moines today, and. ac-
cording to prediction at the weather bu-
reau, the rise will continue for everal
hour.

Many families in the low portion of the
city have already packed their household
goods and are prepared to move to the
heights at a moment's notice.

The excessive rains have become a serious
proposition to the farmers throughout the
state. Corn planting was well under way,
but the rains have mad field work Im-
possible nd the planting ha been stopped.
In many parta of the state the land Is al-
ready soaked and too wet for Cultivation
of any sort. Up in the lowlands of north-
ern Iowa many thousand of acres are
completely under water or so swampy a
to make it discouraging for the farmers.

Dea Moines on a. Tear.
BOONE, la., May :5. (Suecie.1 Telegram.)
The Dea Moines river Is on a great tear.

It has over flowed Its banks, many farms
In the low lands are under water and
probably great damage will be done. Rains
today have caused the river to still go up
and the dangerous flood condition of year
ago now are threatened.

FIVE DROWNED IJg OKLAHOMA

Floods of Wide Extent and Serlon
Conseqnence Result.

OKLAMOMA CITY,. May 25.-- Fiv per-
sons are known to have lost their lives
In the floods In Oklahoma. Several others
narrowly escaped drowning, and three are
known to have been seriously Injured. The
dead:

A. B. POLLAS. WIFE AND BABY, nearLawton.
WILLIAM LINDLAY, a farmer, near

Anadanka.
THOMPKINS CREEK, a farmer, near

Bhawnee.
Near Meeker, a whole family was In-

jured more or less seriously.

DEATH RECORD.
" '

Paul Wetsel.
8. M. Whitney.

CUMBERLAND, " la.. May K.-- S. M.
Whitney, prominent merchant and embal-me- r,

died yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
In agony, as tht? result of combination
of blood polsoo '

n4 pneumonia. A few
day ago, while emWming a friend's body,
he scartched h)s hfihd. Infection set in
from this. Returning from the funeral of
this same friend, the undertaker was thor-
oughly drenched with rain and the cold
following developed Into pneumonia.

Paul Wetzel, aged 6S, died at the home
of his daughter, Mr. Paul Jeck, Thir-
teenth and Madison streets, Sunday even-
ing. The funeral will be at the German
Catholic church Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.
Wetzel was a pioneer, having lived in the
city twenty years. He Is survived by four
sons and two daughters.

Mrs. Sarah Cox.
HAMPTON, Neb.. May 28. (Speclal.)-M- rs.

Sarah J. Cox, wife of Hon. James M.
Cox of this place, died suddenly of heart
failure Saturday while she was at work In
her kitchen. She was 68 years of age. Th
funeral was held at 2:30 o'clock Monday
from the home.

" Tatsnml Iwla.
TOKIO, May Iwta, chief of

the civic administration of Formosa and
successor of Sindel Goto, president Of the
Manchurian Railway company, died today
at his home In Toklo.

IN FAVOR OF CHURCH UNION

(Continued from First Page.)

The amount for schsol nd church work
gathered, expended on the- field, and re-
ported to the board, was 1124.787. the larg-
est amount ever reported before.

The extent of the work is shown by the
following figures: Ministers, 2M; churches
s ml misalons, 8S1; added on exitmtnatlon,
1.842; added on certificates. 190; whole num-
ber, 23.78; Sunday schools. lit): scholars,
20,S.fi; schools. 114; teachers, 343; pulls, 18.576.

Neck Broken In It ana Tray.
VERMILLION, S. D., May eclal

Telegram.) Jens Wold died this morning
from Injuries received In a runaway while
driving to his hom1n Norway township.
His neck was broken.

Clearances from West Ports.
SAN FRANCISCO, May . The wheat

and flour clearances from Portland and a

for the week ending May 23 amount d
to 154.7D1 bushels and 5.l92 barrels, as fo-
llow:

From Portland: 26.141 bushels of wheit
for the United Kingdom, 88,892 barrels of
flour for the orient.

From Tacoma: 1&.K0 bushels ot wheat for
the United Kingdom.

DR. "TALKS OF FOOD
Vre. of Board of Hsalth,

"What shall I cat?" 1 the dally Inquiry
the physician 1 met with. I do not hesitate
to say that in my Judgment a larg per
centag ot disease 1 caused by poorly
selected and improperly prepared food.
My personal expvrlence with the fully-cooke- d

food, known as Grape-Nut- en-

ables m to speak freely f Its merits..
"From overwork, I suffered several

years with malnutrition, palpitation of the
heart and los ot sleep. Last summer I was
led to experiment personnally with the
new food which I used in conjunction with
good, rich cow's milk. In a short time
after I commenced Its use, th disagreeable
sytuyiuius iii.pteicd, my heart' action
became steady and normal, th function of
th stomach were properly carried out,
and I again alept as soundly and as well
as In my youth.

"I look upon Orape-Nu- t a a perfect
food, and no on can gainsay but that it
haa a most prominent place In a rational
scientific system of feeding. Anyone who
uses this fond will soon b convinced of
the soundness of th principle upon which
it la manufaoturered and may thereby know
th facta as to Its true worth." Read "Th
Road to WcllvlU," In pkg. There' a
Reason."

Ever read tlie above) letter? A new
one appear from time to time. They
are genuine, tree and full tt human
Interval '

.

COURT FINDS THAW INSANE

Decision Given Under Which Re Muit
Stay in Asylum.

JUDGE GIVES BEAS0N FOR ACT

Find Prisoner Menace to Society,
Holding; He Did Not Show

Sanity in Trial When
Possible.

rOUGHKEEFSTE, N. Y.. May 25 -- Harry
K. Thaw, the slayer of Stanford White,
will not be released from the lunatic asy-

lum. Thl I th decision reached by Jus-

tice Morschauser of the supreme court In
an opinion filed early this morning In the
matter of Thaw ppltcation for release
on a writ of habeas corpus.

Both points brought up by Thaw's at-

torney are decided against him. The Jus-

tice declares that Thaw I now Insane and
hould not be allowed at large, and he fur-

ther declare that the commitment to the
lunatic asylum by Justice Dowllng after
the last trial of the case wa entirely legal.

Prisoner Reslarned to Fate.
Thaw ha accepted apparently with

resignation th decision of Supreme Court
Justice Morschauser that he Is still Insane

nd that the Interests of the publlo will be
best served by denying him liberty. Pend-
ing th signing of the paper of recommit-
ment, which probably will not bo done
before a week from next Saturday. Thaw
will occupy Sheriff Chander' ulte In the
County building her.

In the meantime an effort will be made
by Thaw' attorney to Indue District At-

torney Jerome to consent to the commit
ment of the prisoner to one ot the state
hoepltals other than Matteawan. It Is

said that in the event of Mr. Jerome giv
ing his consent to such a change no appeal.
will be taken from Justice Morschauser s
decision. Even if an appeal were taken"1t
could not be argued before fall.

Decision of the Conrt.
Justice Morschauser' decision In part 1

a follows:
A writ of habeas corpus was allowed by

which Harty K. Thaw was directed to be
produced In court. In the petition it is
slleged that Thew was illegally imprisoned
fcnd restrained of his liberty )y Amos T.
IfaltVr, acting superintendent ot Matteawan
Etute Hospital for the Insane.

Thaw's detention was attacked upon the
grounds:

FirstThnt he Is now sane.
Seoond-Th- at the act undr the provisions

of which he was committed and detained
Is unconstitutional and the court was with-
out Jurisdiction to lsaue the order of com-
mitment and such order was null and void.

I am satisfied from the evidence adduced
before me that the mental condition ot
Harry K. Thaw has not changed and I find
that he la now Insane and that It is so
manifest as to mako it unsafe for him to
be at large.

Thaw had the opportunity on the trial
to Introduce evidence of his mental condi-
tion at that time, which he did not do. He
should have known that the adjudication of
the court would follow a verdict of not
guilty by reason of Insanity ; he was repra-sente- d

by able counsel, who urged th Jury
befor whom he was tried upon a charge
of homicide to acquit him because of his
Insanity.

Statute Not Passed Upon,
I have made a careful examination of

the authorities and I do not find that this
statute has ever been passed upon by any
of. the courts in this state. It has been
in existence and operation for many years
without question, and It Is the duty of thi
court to presume In favor of the validity
of the statute until Its violation of the
constitution Is established beyond all rea-
sonable doubt, and upon such a determina-
tion the result which msy follow from one
construction or another Is always a potent
factor and Is sometime In and of Itself
conclusive.

In construing this statute It should be
borne in mind that the ssfety and welfare
of the community is of more Importance
than the freedom of the individual.

The relator claims that the statute does
rot provide a method by which Thaw can
be discharged.

Section 99 of the Insanity law provides;
"Any Inmate, not a convict, held upon an
order of a court or Judfre In a criminal
proceeding mav be discharged therefrom
upon the superintendent's certificate of re-
covery, made to and approved by such
court or Judge."

GREEN "PILLS AROUSE IRE

O,oack Nostrum Thrown in Yard and
Residents Wonld Like to

Find the Man.

Some makers of pale green pill, who re-

gard the healthfulnesa of th community
as a menace to their prosperity, are scat-

tering sample packages of their goods in
the front yards of Omaha residences. Lit-

erature" of th almanac variety proclaim
In four languages the Wonderful cureallat-lvenes- s

of th pills, assuring th prospec-
tive consumer that each and all the III

flesh 1 heir to will vanish when th pale
green pellet enter the system.

When the (ample were found in th
yard otjiomea near th business district
much Indignation wa aroused among
parent, whose children were found In pos-

session of the package. On child wa
discovered in the act of eating the pills
and measures were Instantly taken to pre'
vent possible Injury. Fortunately no barm
resulted. The neighbor md every effort
to find the dlstrbuter of the samples,
but he could not be located, neither did
the package contain th nam of any local
druggist to whom th outrage could be
traced. Had th dlstrbuter been caught
with the goods he would have received a
few lasting Impressions ot the indignation
of at least one lusty father.

In this particular neighborhood, a few
yeara ago, a family lost a child by precisely
similar means and the memory of that sor-

rowful tragedy whetted th desire to catch
and punish tha author ot th lsst "out-
rage.

One of the sampl pills which rolled
Into a small hole in the sidewalk ot one
home was dissolved by Sunday' rain and
left on th (tone a blue-gree- n blotch a
large a a footprint in a mudpuddle. Th
color almost harmonized with the sur-
rounding lawn, but could hardly be con-
sidered attractive a an Interior decoration
for Infant.

TWO PLAYGROUNDS IN SIGHT

Couple of Place of Amaaement for
Children Mar Result from

Aettvlty.

Two publlo playground may be th result
of th activity of-t-he public playgrounds
committee .tills spring In tH absence of
Luther Kountx from th city th com-

mute wa unable to ascertain whether
the grounds used last year at Twentieth
and Harney streets would tee available thl
summer, but Gould Diet ha offered the
commute ufflctent land at Twelfth and
Jackson streets.

Some of the member at a. meting Mon-
day noon at the Commercial club rooms
expressed a deslr to utlllx both grounds.
Rev. George Eoccher, dean of Trinity

tircd It as his Opinion that if
th commute showed a progressive spirit
and also an Inclination to broaden out
there would be no difficulty in raising suf-

ficient fund to' keep both playground up
to th high standard set by th committee
lr l year at the ground on Twentieth and
Harney street.

A commute consisting of W. H. David-fu- n,

. Superintendent of public Instruction;
George E. West, Kev. George A. Boecher
;md Kev. Frank L. Loveland. wa appoluud
to devise way and mean to rata uffi- -

citnt money to conduct th playground
during the summer.

Een Churlngton, formerly of Omaha and
at present a student at th University of
Nobraaka, wa hired at 76 a month a
tujwrvlsor ot tha piaygrouid and th offl- -

cer of th association were authorised to
hire some young woman to act In conjunc-
tion with Mr. Chrrlngton.

On tha success of tue committee In rais-
ing funds will depend to a great extent
wheher an effert will he made to conduct
both playgrounds. It was suggested that
each director of the association be re-
sponsible for raising Z There are twenty
director, which would make a total of Inno,

ACCUSED CONVERTS COURT

Peddler Convince Jndae by HI Eln.
jnene and Wins III

Dischargee.
Henry Wegworlh Indignantly denKd that

ho was a suspicious character. He had
been arrested while peddling a box of
cigars. In police court he demanded to
know whether It wa a crime to conduct
a Jobbing business; whether In this rapidly
growing and expanding commonwealth It
was not praiseworthy to be the captain of
Industry behind a great enterprise. It was
pointed out to him that he had neither
otflce nor manufactory, neither retail store
nor Jobbing building nor warehouse. He
further demanded whether It was a crime
to be without these.

Have rot men who are today owner of
vast department stores started with their
entire stocks on their backs? Have not
men who are wealthy brewers started by
peddling their wares in a wheelbarrow?
Might not he some day be the head of the
great house Of Henry Wegworth & Co.,
wholesale and retail dealer In fine to-

baccos?
It was true,' and the court decided that

A man of Wegworth's persuasive powers
might become a captain of Industry.

Ho was discharged.

LENGTHY DIVORCE PETITION

Thirty-Tw- o Pane of Typewritten
Matter Consumed by a

Woman.

It required thirty-tw- o typewritten pages
for Bessie C. Turpln to tell the court all
the reasons why she should be given a
divorce from William G. Turpln. The
lengthy petition wa filed in district court
Monday and Immediately withdrawn from
the files. She charges numerous act of
alleged cruelty.

Hulda A. Anderson charges Axel W. An-
derson with repeated acts of cruelty In her
petition for a divorce. She says two days
before her babe wss born he struck her,
repeating the offenoe a number of times
until she left him. She went back again and
lived with him until May 20, when she left
him again, as a result she says, of ariother
outburst during which he struck her. She
asks alimony and the custody of their
child.

Babies Strangled
by"croup, coughs or colds are Instantly re-

lieved and quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 50c and S1.00. For solo by
Etaton Drug Co.

Hp Wfilsft
PERFECT

Tooth Powdor
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement
' Established in 1866 by

Positively Cures
r "1 ALCOHOLIC
P i tV?4ry 1NFI5KIKTY,
f V..J"rv1 MORPHINE,
t:.. Lkftfii COCAIXE,

- Vt-- j OPIUM,
And All Other Drug Addictions.
TWEITTT-BEVB- N YEARS

OF CONTINUOUS STCCXSS
Printed matter sent In piutn en-

velope upon request. All correspon-
dence strictly confldeht'aL

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
26th and Cass Sta., Omaha, tie'o.

Gold Silver andNickle

Let us replat and repair your old
metalic articles. . W make them good
a now at a small cost.

DllAHAPLATiNfj Cll

Ssis 1220 Uarney St.Deaf
Pasnes

IKS
Sul tiJi

iways the
ume

uaiissii0f
L 'Baking I

The enlr Mgh 4a S!"-Bakl- uu

Powder acid 4at a tuuJtrmta pilot).

MOKE HUME
and other drair habits are positively eared by
HABIT1NA. For hypodermic or laternal aae.
Hainple sent to any dm batittoe br IVonnail. Regular prloe ta lk) per buttle at
your druicvlat or by mall to (lain wrapper.
Delta Chemical Co.. SI. Louis. Mo.

For Bale by
ATDEW BOS, JlIAHA. a IB.

vvuvuivy
Flavored

Pare and Wholesome

THE DAINTY DESSERT

7 delightful flavors
Compiles with
all par food

Law

Pencil Stripes
The SNAPPY and CORRECT thing

this season for the fanthlloua dressof.
In Blue, Crown, Tan and Orgy fab-

rics, ranging from the fine Hair Jlne
effects to the bold and af grossly Club
Stripes and which appear to" be fav-

orites. ; ,

The newest effects In Spring and
Surorner weaves go on show today.

We employ none but tho best skilled
tailors and cutters to look after your
order. This means satisfaction to us'
both.

Trousers $8 to S12 Suits $25 to $50

WILLIAM JEKHCM9' 60X3
200-1- 1 South 15th It

'HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR T05LET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
iMn, and yet efficacious in removing
any rtain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all tht
der.irable after-effect- s of a Turkish
bath. It should be oa every wash
itand.
all qp:.cp.rs and DRUQQISTS

IRON- - WIRE
Cheaper than woad

ANCHOR FENCE MFG. CO

Wit. ... Aid .
ffi

v muui ara Htii -
c M i

m
HALFTONES

ZINC ETCHINGS
DRAWINGS

Baker Bros Engraving Co.
BARKER BLOCK

OMAHA

y Vkta. Wiasiwa sooftiag Syrtp'il
psa boen used for cm SIXTT-rtV- TFiBfl hJ
MILLIONS of MOTI1KR8 for their CinLpaktf
wIllT.E TKETHt NO. Willi PEltFEOT fitHIOKliS, JiB00Tlir8theC'llILn.Nf:KTKNStheOl'M,AU.ATS
li PAIN; (Mil;!-:-- WIND i'OLIO.sna la tbf bstromeilYforDIAttnrtrEA, f ilt r.r Dmcra-l-ti-, in wry

tnrt of the world. 1 nre and . for " Mrs Vftus
Joit'h H.Kittiinir Hyrup." sud take uu ollvr jiu.i.

pnty-nr- s cents a tnfiA GurDtrt uijiW theI nd --ad Dm Act. June 80th. 1hi. Hrrlai Niim
Oi. Atf OLD AN D Vi'X. TEIED KUlLDY. J

CVS

..vr;V:;':.iv-i-'T'r,- .

Half Spring Chicken
25c

The CALUMET
Special Music

"n TOR HIKE
flFULL DRESS SUITS)

H. S.SUOARMAN

AAltfefeMb.Vlk.

mami m mtm vnm a iara
vlimiMBi TIaiii, l&Qil IflA..

"THAI sajaji jruusa aiiuvu, ''
Matlne Tua TUurs., bat. and Son.

Jnn 1, a, 3 German riayer In Bepertotr
June 4, 6, 6, Mr, risk and Manhattan Co.

BOYD'S THBftTBR
Xoulg-h- t and all weak, Matin ' Tuts,

Tiiurs. and Saturday, the Favorite
WbOSWABD STOCK COMPANY, '

Presenting tlie CujuedJT
"CHALLEY'g AUNT."
Prices I XOo aud 86o.

Hsxt Week "Llfhtalii; Conductor."

"FS0IIT6I0 mm EM-BI-G

FLEET OF BATTLESHIPS
Shown in Moving Pictures as it entered.

San Francisco, May 6th.

SEX (The Big Floral Parade:
(The Royal Welcome Given

"
ALL THIS WEEK AT

THE PALM THEATER;
Coolest Place in Town. Perfect Ventilation.
Battery of Pans. 14th AND DOUGLASJ

MWJet.A. ' UIH..HI,. JI WWBj
MV'K f IIU'V '.1laill.lSML.1MlIIIWI'HJmJ:'


